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Around the World A Shake Day for
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Hall Reads Poems of Life, Love and Death
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When I was twelve, [was il

aggregate ol ambitions wilh no direc-

tion to them I wanted to be an actoi a

politician, a writei \i Fourteen I
di

cided to be a poet. Vlthough I I

since taught at i
vcrsit) |tiw I m

werSiiy of Michigan] .iduscdpuNiNh-

er s edited magazines and written

Jooks. fiction, biography, journalism.

Childrenfs books, plays poetr) I

mained at the center ol m> lift

George Core quoting Donald Hall

•Iwanl i" mention one othei mat-

ter about Mr. Hallis life as a man and

as a writer, namely, his long love af-

fair with the poet Jane Kenyon afine

poet to whom he was married 23 years

until hei death ol leukemia II is one

ol the great loves ol out timt mand

oUt of literature and of poetry.' George

Corc
, ,i

A love affair between poets holds a

certain allure for the public howevei

the abilit) for two people practicing

the same art to have a happj relation-

ship seems unlikelj in oui competi-

tive culture One need look no fuithei

than Ted Hughes and Sylvia Plath to

flunk ol .i failed and unhealth) rela-

tionship between two writer

On Wednesday Septembet 15

Donald HaU gave a reading which af-

filed we more alluring side of a ro

man.., liaison between two writers

Phi reading was sponsored b) m<

Sewanee Review and the Department

of English Hall read mostly from his

mc *ent book of poetr) Without.

written to and for his wift poet Jane

Kenyon who died ol leukemia in

I 99 s He also included poetrj from

Kcnyonfs last book her New and »

lected Poetry

fhe first two poems read b) Hau

we,c Her Lor I

»nd ,lu

Ship Pounding both written du

Kenyonfs illness rher ns are full

ol imporary images of the hosp.

lal and the body, with graphic

caldici heBoston I

tabow.andMichaelJoidaninanothe.

inreferencetohiswifefsba

lochemotherap) Hallfi t\ med

during th rseofreadi.

the peaks and valleys in the nan

poems, hi

fteemotio th which

fraught. On the whole, ho

the reading did not mm in.

"n ,

utaloniechni.
"'

aspeci
"ung

hS
fading i

deluded the Globe, ship* 'I

f,e '

Si
.annahMyersThePuiple

Renown poet Donald Hall reads

at Sewanee

h.h.In to whom he has beencompared

because Hard) wrote his most criti-

callj acclaimed work aftei the death

ol his wife

Vnothet pervading subject in the

Wednesday reading was Hall s farm-

house where he and lane lived and

where he continues to live Namesol

Horses' arouse out ol this location

fane and I came to the ft m

and v' u fi«« pe°P,e " lhis

place to ever have an automobili rhe

nouse was built in 1803 and mj

grandparents had a horec and '

no tractor, no car" I though! ol the

nofses I had known as a child and I

,,,„, , poem called "Nam.

HorSe thai misses them and ol

COurs< n< ilythem.i Mtertheread-

ingo , lh, poem Hall displayed his

ever-critical side Instead ol

Isoiliinom partofthepoem h

i aid Italt." afterwards he

confessed I know why I said sail and

[think ids fonn) Ut me tell you about

one revision in this poem and om thai

[mustmake His revision focused on

the sea in the poem, with which he has

problems because of the inland n

ol tht farm rhe sea caused him to

hisownsei

being unfinished rhis poet

rearormorc to

nworkson

man) ihii Iimi
u ..

M the end ol the reading Hall

uked for questions
fneaudien

i
ded to know m tboui Haiui

l0ve affair with Kenyon rh< PurpU

Howd unkihath

.,,„„„ relationship with anothet

accomplished poet ha

writing
'

., .

ii,!
icnthusiasticallj mat

rjbeingin

,thol

know each othei
i thai

.i
pn

him w work harder at his

.

Probl
henpeopK

wouldthinl It it cute that the

little wife) write*] cms too? Bui

golp |

bOmlnglishprofi

onc< said Don't> .u feel dwarfed?

[toher]Obul we* pped readin

getherthen andos .My die didnft go

dings thmc i itt

Ken to ablish more he

,,., lUionasHalldid

ind the) began tot d together again

HalLremark. I »'» "' lhe ' u '"'-"

.. thai

lonit just i re into each oth

hai is< willpas?

or become intinnittent Butyoureyes

gnthei .ii something e if •" '

,h,rJ

thing rhai >

,d0 w had

third hingsO P"CtO was the

did read a lot and

talk about wiai edis o\

erj three months or so hewouldsa)

ellefi some tuti on your desk loi I

would say.e here's s->me things on

)

foots "We were each the

th. otherfs work, the first

response Bui it would not work to

have only one maioxreadei ind Hall

commented tlai *ch ol them had a

group ol frien. Is tnam their own gen-

eration toe ntontheii wnnng

i

- priman ,
<* the work ol the

.mil.

ghmpseallh* ;,.^r forces that work

behind and i.
i

re writing In this

Civ loVC

si„ti Writer

Vntjcipationwasintht an onPddaj

„bei 10 as representaU\

Sewane« - fraternities and sororities

tmhaUwaysawaitinj *

,i dlShakeDaj 1999 \"
ii mod-

in their rooms as the roar outside ol

rewmoreintense FinaU)

itwastinv [hree knocks cm the doa

mding wiwthsirhands

iheir final decision

and then it was offto the races, speeding

slydownl niversits Vveti 6a

ind sororit) bouses to begin anal

lemoonofunfbrgeoabl

V total of thiny-eighi menand even-

teenwomen, all ofwhom an i|

pam^paiedinthisyeai sFallRush

visitsonWed

iwereroadeb) ihenatemi

night and

i, IM ii, upperclassmen received theirbids

When all wassaidend

ihirty-twomenchosewjomaniiternitl

and clever women joined a sororit) Di

rofStudeni taivitit ind \ ociati

DeanofStudentsErit Hartmansaid [his

probabl) lhe most successful Fall

imtttwchavehadatSewann inthe

pasitenyears Withoutadoubt.ihisnew

and-improved Fall Shake Day was asuc

, kfcdtothisyaai schoteofi d

ties is KappaOmega wnkh isheadedup

b) I ilaMt \ipi" Ihej »ishu«t«retaitd

,i paroapationwasvo

.. juxv, u uidoery.i" iiivo

withthi Sewaner Greek System did a

commendobli job In preparing for anew

groupofpledgesthisfall Pledgeshiplasts

approximate!
dinlnafiona

will take plaoi in Now mba

[hefbllciwingvronxnpledged!

Noni SchneUxl Caroline Cans and

ShenikB Belcho M" i^"" 1" »*
, liot VtUI Dyta Quinn \Nckh llamwh

S^,n,n,iHll.nU.ii.ili.v Kn.K,ml,i.c

mann nwaPi;! aiherin Maybar*

andBinbethBshbumt rKP.Tb IbDov,

ingmenp]
, ""

nJ Bryani Daj Gates andWffl

Dukes Beta; \ustin Stevens Mtd

lomieWails ChiPsi ' am 'Hartney.

David Womack, and Bill Ware. DKE;

lhamand

Peter Greenfield ka. OlhwDros

,,, McGrifl Braden Goodwin, Buith

npton.1 harlierJaltctvandMattJaffi Phi

^cs,WiUMartin,Paul Martini

Hoket agk Grady Leech.Jonlan Mat

tins \.t .... nwmpson and ^dam lalboi

I^bdaCW;JercmyYeaglc SA&Robin

Pfcif
Bhort,EHiot

ii WUlMisbla Rj UsSwoope

Sigma Nu

Freshmen Writers Honored

b) Sussuinah k^n

Writing a< rossilhe-Currit ulum

tlj announced last yeat swin

ners of the Robert Woodham Daniel

Prize i„ i ^positorj Writing I

place, which includes a $100 t

iward wenttoSeth Martin for his

essaj "Death as the Omi

Mask in Romeo and luliet which

oic fot Di I arlson s English

mi class Beth Vi
"'

with hei Humanities papei

uboutthe veneid. which she entitled

Visions ol thi Ivor) Gate and the

Fate ol thi I

RBChel ll '' 11

anothet Humanities student, won

third place fot hei essa) Mothci

and( onscienct rht I
ipeneno ol

s, \ugustine.' rhisyeai marksthe

nrsi timt 'ii, i two ol the winning

.meoutofthc Humanities

curriculum

fhe Roben w mam Daniel

Prizeisaward
artofrcsh

INSIDE

me0 foi essays written In writing

ive classes During the M

, second semester, profe

o) writing intensive classes nomt

„aw rtudent papers foi the coi

,, ii, nr) Arnold, who hi id

v\ xi . then invites from diffi n
f»l

meni professon who did

nominate student pa]

Robi ii Woodham Daniel in

whose memory this prize was a

i

aSewanei alumnus and

i ian) " was Chairman of thi

ish Departmental KenyonCol-

lege Originally the prize wa« in

tended fot freshmenl nglishi

only Howevei Iniheeari) nin

Sewanee restructured partol il icut

riculum to Include the Humanities

sequence and to expand the

in tensive designation to cl

Ide ol the English departmeni

\, this point the prize also changed

quirementi to include e

from an) writing intensive claw

„., firsi plac< winners have

Wn n Gai Haym • Rob-

,nd Sarah Downe)

NEWS (par 2)

Mountain - e^ library ex-

plained

pians for \^'^ Dubose Con

ference

OPINION pag.

I olumnisi questions Pac-10

powei

FIELD HOCKEY
Coachearns lOOUi win

SOCCI.R »gcs.

Men win lirsi two Southern

ialc \lhleti I onfer

ence.

Women ranked LOth in South

Region

„,nah Myert/The Purple

Joel and Stephen Garrett rehearse for the upcoming

Coyote Ugly

VOLLEYBALL
Women's team ofl w a I" I

i hi

(VRTS(page7)

Movie Ri ' iev. ol the Sixth

1
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Oe J&Etoancc jurplj^^^^^edicine in ,ndia

i,s k..in K.,t-n-
—sfiffu

While many ofus wercrel

,hc beach this summer Mile)

KieUen mi in ll "' 11 «
apprentice to a Tibetendoctoi or an

amchi HerodritSewanee A

Religion and P rxholog majoi

andisontheEMl rtafl Mi sum-

nKraheipentsixweduonatni

i tdakli « i group called S a

U, i uiakhU a remote*

(ll [„dla w.<h small population

Ubley lived only*

wy from Cargil when

wal .vat being foughi agains

Pdthiitan Many people dropped

ofthetripbecauseofthewai leaving

onu
"•""• Wl

;

,k

;

n

India.
AJhleydidahomertaymNurla.

,hc homewon ol her amebi and ihe

hikediniheMarkoVaUeyofihe

The doctor with whom

worked itudled under aver) fan i

rinpochey. a reincarnated lama

Rtther than scheduling docotr ap-

polntmenti people walk in the

tor's home anytime Afterft pa

ucnthasdescnhcdh-vlln^thcd.-

MAes ,hc .hree nuddie tmgers ..

to right hMd and feels the paoents

P^«hi»left wrist mdocwrthen

,o feel the right wnstwW.

Kreeleftfingen fhetheo,

hind this practice is th« each ft

ling the patienfspulse.d«

hich0f*e-^
;..le,m.bdc.orwmd.

M me person'

tfekne* Each imbalance bas a d^-

nt pulse and has a cert. nsat-

mcnI rreatements include mediu,

„„„ herbal remedies, minerals^and

eVenprecIousstones
Onetreatmen

for symptonsduit
western median

would call depress,".- is called trie

••Golden Needle and invloves suck-

lhof needle in the crown of the

hi 'd „i_,
,,„ peopli inLadakhreeen

tricicy only aboul two hours every

other day. TTiey have very HtUetech-

md si have never seen a

compu.er The Udakhi people learn

from ianlcas.beautlfiil silk displa

which artwork conveys various mes-

M ihe students in Ladakh are

,augh< English al school Although

Courtesy ol Ashley Nielsen

Ashley Neilson with an amichl and his family in Tibet.

there is little influent* of the outsidi

world on this rural*>»n vanous is-

sues such as ihe sprc.ul ol technol-

ogy, concern the Ladakhi people

Often, things that arc banned in me

United States, such as foods grown

with pesticides thai outlawed in

[he i s , travel to India and are unin-

tentionally misused by the people

This nip was not only an incred-

ible experience tor Ashley DUl it also

opened her eyes to a completely dif-

ferent way of life She enjoyed hei

stay immensely and learned a great

deal about the people and culture ol

India and the Buddhist faith.

I

tments. people wane m me s.,,. ..--
,he U.S., travel to infl-aano arc u.»»-

'

rl home anytime After the pa- taught English O+ll/^ntC
Templeton Library Puzzles Students
|^MI|-"~

chUan^.Heatobecamef.scxnatedwiU! long scholars**JJJ*™?*
' kl " -sicWWn^r

,„„„„,. |,H.Umm Wal-Mart you prob-

ably noticed the new building on the

rfthernwimainandllikeme wondered

llywhatitwai WdLIwentandfound

v.h.o ii i
no* i can fell you

Though not affiliated with the univi

brary has been buili of! ol

SherwoodRoad.nearSi Ma
[empletonl Ibrary wilhanini

, d a fa i
inanngrnan behind its

jnenrichtheSewaneecommu-

,„,n and bring new opportunities foi au

i, ui nod faculty alike

toen living in th Ba

i, lllu , ..s„ rohn Icanpleicowas raised in

Winchesterbydeeplyreligio

tivePn ibyterian parents Alio attending

Princeicfi.hebegandealingm8tcdcs,find-

in lon-ign nurkels

In the early 50s he established the most

tfidgkabalinutualfundtotiieworid

Though he sold his mutual fund six or

seven years ago. Sir John, now in his late

eighties is still quite active in the stock

market

\nsoncuilh a subscription to a hnan

cial magazine knows of Sir John

rempleti n the entrepreneur of the global

mutua] rAmd Academics and scholars

however arefeimliarwimanothersideol

ihis dynamic man. The Stock market was

always second to his interest in m

Christianity, but religion and moraliu in

general He established numerous essay

ii children of Franklin County

schools concerning We morals and per-

llaw»thBguldefte*everydaj

was the Laws-ol Life |jrograms

these contests have spread tar and wide

and Bte drawing anendon to Ok importance

of morality and ethics in the lives of young

children. He also becajK fascinated with

,1k idea of uniting science and religion

and in this sain established such projects

as Ihe Templeton Prizd n aw anJ granted

to people who exceed m onmbutingtoa

unityofpmga'ssaj.drcli ion Kliet such

BspastredpientsMoma TheresaandBly

Graham. Templeional ohcUevesuiatthe

principles and procedure . .1 sc lencec. uld

be applied to a stud; i and could

help us understand su i concepts as ihe

powerofprayerandO' imonmora] nan-

dards throughout all iligtons Unlike

many scientists and scholars today,

rempleton doesnotth* religion and sci-

ence are incompatible

And tins is where thj empleton library

corner into the picture )|iwjllhosian.enc«

mous collection ol literanJre concerning

science and religion prpmowig scholarly

research mat a imbines Oic two fields rhe

library has apartments Out w ill hou

idng scholars using the facility. Though

the library is not planned to open for a

v hiie ihe apartmentswillberentedoul to

faculty. The Templeton collection will at-

tract leading scholars from around the

world, and Sew anee w ill reap Ihe benefits.

BcniL-oelosctoOie university, could they

resist giving a lecture or two? The pos-

stble benefits are immense, not to men-

uon the fact thai such an important and

renown facility will be a men.- two miles

from central campus Having a neighbor

such as Sir John Templeton is an enormous

priviledge.

And thatis what I found out aboul me

new bewildering building thai sud-

denly appeared on the mountain and

puzzled the student body And in the pro-

cess I
learned about a \ersatile.uid extraor-

dinary man w ith mots in Franklin County.
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Religious Scholars,

Writers Keynote 1999

DuBose Symposium

Is southern religion" alive

ind well? If peculiarities of re-

ligion m the South exist today,

what are they and how do they

relate to earlier characteristics of

religion in the South'' Do they

reflect broader religious trends

in America? Where is the Epis-

copal Church in all this and how

might the insights of current

scholarship on religion in the

South influence Episcopal min-

istry, self perception, and its fu-

ture''

Authors of such books as

Judgement and Grace in Dixie

Southern Faiths from Faulkner

to Elvis, and Being Religion

American Style, will be among

the 1 6 schoalrs, writers, clergy,

college and university profes-

sors as panelists at the 1999

DuBose Symposium on Religion

,n the South and bringing to a

close the year-long University

Lecture Series "Tell About the

South." "Religion in the South

on the Eve of the Millenium

Looking Backward. Forward and

All Around." is the title of the

two-day lecture series held Oc-

tober 4 and 5 in Convocation

Hall sponsored by the School of

Theology.

Panelists, specialists in the

areas of southern culture and re-

ligion, include. Wayne Flynt.

author of 10 books, two nomi-

nated for the Pulitzer Prize, and

speaker on poverty and religion

,n the South; Christine Leigh

Heyman, author of Southern

Cross: The Beginnings of the

Bible Belt, winner of the

Bancroft Prize and named a No-

table Book by the New York

rimes; and Sewanee professors

Houston Roberson and Don

Armentrout.

Courtesy of the

Communications Department

Submit Written Work to

The

Mountain

Goat
A Journal ol Literature and Arts

before the Halloween deadline

care ol Jonathan Williams. SPO

a ^
Veggie Munchees

lea Dram Pto GtmmgCoU Ptal NciMium

Suctt AJnond Cheo»o Sot Buttw Wow! Healthy'

Optimum Hmatth
U Unlv*c*«y Ave, Sewmw

Trtur — Sun, \n-M am — «:*> pro)

T«4. 6M-S440

SHENANIGANS
GOOD TIMES, GOOD FOOD

SINCE 1974

featuring daily specials, home-

made breads, soups, desserts,

and salads.

Open Monday—Saturday, 11:30-11:30, Sunday 11:30-9:00

Grill Closed Daily 2:00-S:00 • Limited Food Service after 9:00

No One Under 21 after 9:00

Take out available 598-5774
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From the Flea Market to the Ivory Tower

by_E"tjlaxden_
Staff Writer

Imagine the author (that's me'i

and a friend, after inhaling 8 mas-

sivc. bean-heavy array of mid-grade

Mexican food in Winchester, and the

saucy feeling they might have had,

wheeling into the crowded lot next

lo Franklin County High. 10 browse

the craft fair in progress, and the

people behind it, Might the duo

have fell a bit righteous? Aftei all

for a moment, while aiding along

their digestion, they mighi walk the

grounds, admire the woodcuts and

embroideries, and feel a little less

like prisoners of the Ivory Town

than, say. when they read the most

recent issue of the Legacy Perhaps

the author sensed a chance for es-

cape within the iconography of aliv-

ing culture, hoped that an hour spent

meddling amidst admittedly foreign

signs and sounds, n i.e advertise-

ments for revivals, country-pop n

might drown out that broken record

of private education spinning in his

head, something he calls "The West-

ern Civilization Rag." The some-

times very grating tune backs up

much of Sewanee's academic dis-

course like the tacky synthesizer

tracks which carry the tipsy and the

saucy through their outbursts in

karaoke bars Be forewarned, reader

(I mean you): just as any contnv

ance ot an aging regular aftei

enough exposure, might mistake the

aforemenlined digital squeal and the

aforementioned weekend chani

for Stevic Nicks herself, belling out

••Dreams" just for him. so might we

accept the Ayn Rand, the Adam

Smith and a couple of cave paint-

as ihe lull, straight story on

what*! "-•• |II > Deen B°m8 "" • 1 " u"" 1

this world for all these years With

characteristic goofiness I sought to

peel back some ol such indoctrina-

tion at the marketplace.

Well 1 even went so far as to buy

B woodcut And a couple of wise-

acre magnets for m\ refrigerator. I

felt great as 1 spent as when 1
was

ten years old. having survived a

dreary morning of Jesus and phon-

ii s at Catholic school finally earn-

ing my 20 minutes ol recess I pur-

Chased people S homemade plaques,

smiled and complimented them un-

der their tents, and felt like a citi-

zen Ol Franklin County, foi B mo-

ment. Wc wheeled away with hip-

hop on the cassette deck my friend

and 1 We returned to the mountain

believing, for a moment, that we had

escaped its clutches.

I, only took me a few hours, ot

course, to realize that I was an ab-

solute twit So thankful for a few

moments ol niceties with the local

artists and enthusiasts. 1 had over-

looked the basis for our meeting: the

marketplace Hadn't 1 remarked.

passing a few maybe familiar faces

,i the fair, thatl might have seen this

oi that person before, at Walmart

'

Hadn't I felt (cough') multi-cultural,

leaving the parting loi with church

,|C s handiwork in my car and

hip-hop raised in inner-city \meri< b

on my speakei ' Whai connected

me to either locale or its inhabit

ants, but a scries of purchases

When the aesthetics ol faraway

people or ideas entered my life.

(geographically culturally), did

they always do <> firstly bs prod-

ucts'' If SO, ho« much "I my expe-

rience is defined by what products

are made available to me '

Well reader. I certainly hope you

don texpectnv to conclusively an-

swer any of those questions 1
can

only offer this much I have my sus-

picions that a lot of our most ac-

cepted method of relating to the

rest of the world involve buying and

selling heck, h now mine do H

ever. 1 refuse 10 lose faith that there

exists a better venue for intra-cul-

tural dialogue than the Mexican

restaurant. Do nou know anything

about the politu in Franklin? What

if we all met at ounty meetings in

stead of Walmai' Maybe we could

put aside our sh iping carts and talk

to each other, without the soft rock

and talk of rcb tes on green beans

blaring in our e Mas be we could

all feel a little ss alone, and a lot

less bored.

Here's the Thing:

ThTPacific 10: The World's

Premiere Flag Football Conference

hj iiitftnWcer
Busim

, mean you): just as any contnv- mar^w—
. .

Memoir to Dear Friend
•

i

Let me tell you about a little fnend of

mine who passed away today. He « as

not someone I knew for a long time.

but our relationship became more

deeply rooted than 1 had intended it to

become. He had a profound influence

on my daily activities and provided me

with a small taste of love to rum to

even when things seemed to not go my

way. The only things he asked for

were a little dog food to eat and some

Gatorade from time to time

His name was Jake, Jake Nuts, and he

was a baby squirrel 1 harbored in my

room for two memorable weeks.

Jake came into my life when I found

him lying on the ground outside of

Cannon one Friday morning on the

way to class. Apparently, he had fallen

from his mom-s nest almost twenty

feet up in a pine tree. He seemed so

fragile and helpless when 1
scooped

him up m my hand. His eyes were

shut to the world around him and he

placed his blind trust in me to care for

him. a trust in which I feel I have tailed

miserably.

Now live never had a pet or anything

alive completely dependent on me to

live and the challenge of raising Jake

to eventually set him free seemed ap-

pealing to my childish desires At tir-i

1
wisnisure.il should keep him. but

[figured I was the best chance that he

had And one night as he was resting

on my chest, his eyes broke their seal

and we looked at each other for the

first time, and 1 knew I couldn't give

him up.

So I continued my care ofJake with a

newfound confidence in my ability to

rear a wild animal, and I was rewarded

with a relationship based on depen-

dence 1 will not forget-his dependence

on me for survival and mine on his

condition. I would come back from

class to find him nestled among my

old Ron Jon shirt which 1
had torn to

smaller P.e.es
in an effort to provide

him with a nesl like comfort, and l

would tell m bU "You are doing a

good thing." I haU the faith that itwas

right, that he needed me.

When he was awake, he enjoyed sit-

ting in the. hest pocket of my shin and

he would >ecr out at the strange world

of college life into which he wa

mg raised I guess I thought he was

happy. He hked to crawl on forearms

and def.cate all over them ItwasOUI

lutle joke But. most of all. he just

Slept and I would watch over him

wondering what I really doing with a

baby squirrel

However. i"da> lake Nuts' life came

to an abru i halt when he suffered

what wast, be the bitter end of an ill-

ness that I could not foresee, most

llU.|
N a lu , return to his mother s

care

He was buried underneath the tree

where 1 found him. and I only hope

that now he has the chance to frolic in

the trees and play boroughs ol squir-

rel heaven to ^hich he was most as-

suredly sent lake Nuts, the best pet a

lonely college kid could ever hope for.

I'm not -our: to lieto you I was

raised on real football, southern footb ill,

asirtwheregooddefcnseandas I

runninggamewon you game bui

not national titles becaus < i"""" 1

within the SEC was too fiera Wh nl

think Ml foOtbfi

BsHeachel Walker Bo lackson and

Emmm Smith, omc to nnml idongwtth

defensive studs like Cornelius Bennetl

Reggie White and Antonio I angham

[thinkPac LOfootball though I

rhinkofEdgenin I

linnets) shredd ih

UCLA defense last \ear and Gnallj

ihe worsi imitation ol ananonal

ontendo tndet id Lei bi so*

ous here, that UCLA defense w as ,1. IW ,.

right awful hadeithei lenness* oi

Honda St played then in Ihe R<

Bowl, the final score vmuld have beena

Super Bowl l(l

, argumentssakc ihougb wi lllei

esbebygonesandtumtothi

i lor a moment. ()ncv again, altci

„..ls three weeks, the Pac-10has
>

,nlc-aMKeiolxoven-,ilcxlo 1
Kc..e.Hn

and without, i
ctominaniforce he na

donalscene Ibetrendj nationalnuepick

thisyeai \rizona came&omthePat 10

tpcklydismissedbyP

as a pretender to the tune of41-1
then

two Thursdays agoanotho traditional

Pac
-IDpowertisn'tthaianovMiiop

Washington was beaten up 15 18 by

BYU.amembo of the MountainW
C.pn)ci».. Mountain^.

ol: olova season op

BUS the Mountain West. B IKV. COltO

enratriatuKluckssuchpowersasI Nl S

San Diego St, and Nev, Mexico then

toaddinsulttoinjur) at

rated UCLA went to Columbus lasi

weekend and was systematically

rnantledbyOhioStaiB42-20

UK.-c|uesi,oi 1
s.l^-ihi'-"-"" 1 xl '''

,, Qu,, >S points ma game, and &

an> pao.10 school EVER show up foi

big gam'

TradiOorudU . the main po«em to. tl k

iv, lohai been neteiw oi ihe lack

theict Note the scores ofsome of the

in that .. prerequisil • '"" ' '""

backeroutihi ustb

,,, rhissame \rizonateam

op |9poinc Last wee* loMiddlt [en

hod in its

Division! \ On pn dldwedl n Pto

rollup l29yardsol tDtaloflens Whai

ii,. main problem fbt

inmyopinion Is ilossoffbrtball

Historical!) 'I,

leamhas been Southern t al which has

wonRoseBowls andnatlonal titles with

killer runni

and solid defenses that keptthem in tl*

rnaJorpUvyet

on the national so ne lot
>

andhasn*! been to a Roa Bowlsinoe

1988; accidentally d

cither rhefcctisthePec 10 ha

lh .,,.
itoomanytalentedplaj

heinglured

awtvytoschoolsli

,i,mm i"> nppon mdmot mi

ilition

\i, tradition ihe backbone ol the

South in everything from ocial gaina

only talkbadaboui someon

hjiid their bock) to food(pork
barb

fooibaUfplaydcrmsetindwin

close gam. to ' - lOhasnotradi

,„„, inspires no loyalty andinpartdue

[othocultun outWesi puisapremium

tyjeovo wbstanc. Seriously have

youevo heard anyone my ihe> bleed

Washington Si rilvo andredl UCLA

wonalotoCflash) ofleMe-nduen42

Imtyca but the last team stand

ing in January was the one lhai

out l7-9and20 I
r wins with stronj

fens, ondrev lumovei >
rtunatelj

until .he ims 10 realizes hov. h

gameslikethisaguinst real opponentsfot

iQlthemarbles.il will continue to I

i undisciplined bush-l

conference thai
ndindividu

J, l0 the mi bui whosi u ims in

hardly register a pulse in front of90.000

tastilefansthaiknowgriodl itdlwhen

thc> see it

^...oosings

Ah, Dorm Staff...

etoanee
^ f The Official Organ of the

r IlinilP Students of the

f^^r^ university of the South

'

a^w.Aw^w^t:*
zzsss*! -:i 0P

,,,. *«p-—.*--*••—- *

^r»==ss: :

„ „ Nathan Erdman... MAN»o,soEDrroK

KellySmilh E"""*
jus.inWear. B. s,s, »MUnagm

Haynes Roberts *«S^?"
Tara Thompson I »

RyanCosgrove Assx^o. • E ^ __ AimR1 „Nl . M,s,, a

»rrr 5S5 Seetan^oKahta W»Et.^
VickieCogan ^p,,,,,,,, John Kefchmaii F"" 11

KaticNard
Solmdol I are available tatilSpaytm

Phone 193D598-12W
} _ j^^[:;:::^st.. jncccd»/angclsda..^ew^purP^

Wasn'tthatagi

Well, at least nil the Ptoctot came and

foa up, right? Ah,dorm stafl

n,the peoplewe alllove

Iiiluk . Having enjoyed the excesses in

^fieabmen days, they now den)

you the seme satisfaction Ihe injustices

ofiifcaresuchbui
lyouhadio

take.tlyiiigdown.Show emtht stuffthti

son.ia-in.KkMt i
.-. Geteven!

ifycjuweretaultBdforapettj infiw

Don such as an open container or a re

aoious one such as boxes in the hall

gockittoliimwiththeoldbeerbla

neuvetPrintafewhundredflio
wthihe

room number of the lucky doim stafl

jnonba Make sure toemblazon it in col

anthaticream
,
'Biker8 Be I

nlshUwuhcutoui

nomcertamsexuaUyexpUcitmaga

SUpinthc n
'

" ul

post it all over campus
Ifyoureallj

ttogeteveagoaheadandpostitmiis

many seedyjdrfls(needsuggesuons?Suut

., BeeTnjckingCo.( afe)a

on find in and around Sewanee If thai

s„ii doesn't satisf) you spend i htuj

money mdadvertise hi classifieds

(ecticntfenybiken'magazii

On the day of reck g lationy

;
fviev

ihcrcpons.: If the i onid

handed bikers that show up and do

lhxhecrfnHiiyi«rl«r...
"»'"

Ham and wait for the mivaloflhe

police (you had ol
""

U '"' Jl

po«edafewsigns.th« htbefon atcc.

uun prominent area lh nio rKrsonthai

hen lh nngrybikei hould

havebeaten y(>urmarktoapulpfor
deny

ingthem the grauficauon of fret beerand

hopefull "" P,ao
"• ll "' 1

'

ihai when the poUce finally arrivt

cod

ol host Ui llu " ''""'

[fu^isatadtoomuchrembutionfoi

you here's a simpli ' "' *hk*

nseejueml

bisUfcmi erabli Uanyoppomini lim

his door and scribble a

Isawueaiiiera

ii youar lucky

opposife .
• i" willcalltht ran

,i lumbo
i

tcribbled and mal

fcoiciuttrfhimsell Butdon'titopn

it up by sending him ai

in between Ihai hould furthet

mils

Now ifyou are like me and would

bui ami no real ham

KM,sas is I" make him

weird

i

tnfw '"'
"'

andnothin,

vVuhi
Iropaletteroffhi

Ifihat da "i .. i to him nt

•yill in whichcase he is ptobaWyjust

pi intsand

nevcrdidgrov uptht American
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Sports

Sportsview

Freshman Athletes:

Sewanee's Future

bj Kv.ik Mahom •

Editoi

i erj ear, we heargreat tidings

ofhappine andjo) fromevei

ministrative mouth on campu

uding prai* foi the uew crop of

hmen Ah. ihe -i

,,i in. 02, 03.( '' I acb wn*«ter<

leai ini adjusted, involved.

[to looking than thi om bi

•
'" ILllc

baif; you'll have io ask someone

boul the guys) 'n 'heory.

Vctually, regarding thai female

h ,n ,i , loi Hide like a 'i"/-' 11

ratio, in favoi "i women Ihe at

lual applicant pool was supposed to

lomelhing like 70/30

\pparently, more qualified femali

applicants applied than did males,

e actual enrollment ol I

is several less qualified guys

getting ilidundei rhedoorioeven

the ml I ihe sexes .1 hit

\n,i wh) 01 bow, mighi su

these havemade ii in? One reason

athletics [t'acommon knowledge

thai whili Si waneecannol andwill

n0i offei athletic n holai (hips, 01

even "grani monej .1 othei l(
•'

reputable Dill institutions have

ahem Kenyon (cough.

cough) being an athlete certainl)

adds to "nr chances ol making ii

in 1 like to think I was sufficient!)

qualified foi Sewanee three years

agoonm) academic Bchievements

aiom bui being pretlj well-re

cruited toswim certain!) didn't hun

,„,, .,, , , ptance an) When the

.1 10 bolstei more

in. in ii- aln ad) excelleni academic

program - "hen you offei an addi-

tional promineni skill thai would

.it-., the universit) look better as a

whole (and 1 m noi talking being

well rounded 1 ither) its prett)

1 |i .11 the) wani you Vnd it you

want ihem you 11 likel) get in

So what attracts good aihli

Sewanee In ihe fii 1 plai e '
Well.

1 1
1 oai he and heav) recruiting

have .1 deal lodowiih 11 thai pn

I iou fop -
s Linking in USA lo-

da) doesn't hun either more na

tional exposure is always good foi

an) ichool program New reco

lionol ihe Southern! ollegjate \th-

letic < onfereni
'

so helps.

as ii continues to add more hool

and iporu 1 hen Ihere arc ihi

who could have gone i>i or would

have butjust missed the cut. rhose

thai trade big time glor) fora small

liberal arts u iting Vnd thai • en

couraging; il indicates more stu-

dents an- putting theii education

ovei iheii ipon

Bui this often means thai athletes

who reall) should be competing in

Di an in a Dill situation instead

ji ipiai ing those * ho ould nevei

make ii into the big leagues Which,

out 11 • hanges ihe entire role ol

Dili toons as fa used on the true

student athlete one who cannot

> omroit i" di style training and

lacks di recruitable lalem to a

vn«.i! u 1 version ol 1 >i itsell 1 he

upshoi small and medium fr) will

eventuall) be without the opportu

nitj to , oniinue i" compi 11

intercollegiate!) intheii high school

ipon Which is, afta all what DID

was origlnall) all about

\h bui enough speculation

1 1 . look .11 how the freshman aih

lei I.
. down Whilt no

, oil.He. 1 statistic • -nc yei available

h\ clasaandteam rosters

an 1 hose alone reveal quiu a bit

lake football, tin instance 1 bit

ye M there an '<• freshmen and ;
1

upperclassmen on ihe team i"hcrc

aj in high 9 hool all-stat< and

.ill American pi

in. in starters, and more players than

see Freshmen page 6

Sewanee
Schedule toughens

with approach of

SCAC divisional

tournament play

Volleyball off to 10-1 Start

b> Calhcrim W ''

sum Wriiei

The volleyball team is ofl H

fabulous start this season, winning

I
their firsi II matches rhi

., loss "i 'he season has tc

.„ the hands ol Greensboro in an

incredibly close game.

Most recent I v. head coach

v,,,, j I add'steam participated in

the i moo "id Hl'" r >
tournament

M5ilj claiming the chamj iship

\i the tournament, which took

place the weekend of Sept KM I

the team faced Emory, Henry.

Meredith. Methodist, and

Roanoke In each match, (he team

winning three out of five games

, ami away the \ ictor) In

Sewanee 1 five matches, the it

gers < laimed victory in the tirst

three games, thus, no other team

won a single game against

Sewanee.

In Sewanee's first home gan

which to.. k place Sept 14, theTi-

gersfaced FiskCollege Fisk pro-

.. ided little challenge for the Ti-

ger women who came awa) with

nvincing 15-1, 15-3, 15-0 win

The next home game tor Sewanee

Will he on Sept 21 against Brv.m

ihe starters tor Sewanee thus

fai this year have been I aura

Dodd Raehe 1 Pore man. Jen

II, In, . Meredith Hitch, 1 .1111.1

Landers. Julia Reynolds, and

Jamie Sexton Foreman and Hitch

have been splitting tunc so fai this

I

the back

row and Hitch the from fhis new

Hutchinson

A Sewanee Tig r sets the ball during a recent home game. The

Tigers are off to a 10-1 start. *m

rotation is expected tdynprove the

team •• overall pla) and create

more scoring 0| ibrtui ilics I he

team also has a trong bench this

season with the addition ol some

impressive freshmen to the rostei

W< have high hopes this year."

said sophomore Helms. "The

freshmen really add strength to

our team, they re a very good ad-

dition."

Reynolds added that the qual-

ity of all the players has pushed

each individual to play better

"We started the season being very

focused." stated Reynolds

"We've been trying to maintain a

good chemistry among the play-

ers The good relationships we've

made have carried out onto the

court and are evident in our pla)

So far, the entire learn has played

well, with particularly good pla)

coming from freshman Dodd

K.ii\ Henderson has also stepped

up this season, becoming a con-

sistent passer from the back row

Sexton, the middle blocker on the

front row. has also improved her

game

The toughest challenge for the

Tigers will come when Sewanee

participates in the SCAC Cross

Divisional Tournament over Fall

Break At this tournameni

Sewanee will face highly ranked

Trinity and Southwestern, who

will definitely test the Tigers

This month, however, Sewanee

will travel to Centre College to

play in the SCAC Eastern Dim

Sional Tournament These games

will be over the weekend of Sept

25-26

Despite the two tough SCAC

tournaments later in the schedule

the girls are excited about the rest

ol the season Heading into this

year, the team was not ranked verv

high in their conference How-

ever, as Reynolds confirms, the

I igerS are excited to prove them

selves to ihe tough SCAC compe-

tition. "Despite our early success",

we re really going to stay fo-

cused," voiced Reynolds. "We're

looking forward to facing harder

competition to test us, and we're

hoping to do better than everyone

else's expectations."

Hockey Earns Key
Win Over Wesleyan
Tiger Coach Gains •£•—\&££
100th Career Win

bj Nathan Krdman

Knox Vanderpool fires a pass during the Tigers Maryville

scrimmage. Sewanee will play their home opener Oct. 2.

Football suffers first loss
Tigers to Play Centre

in Home Opener Sat.

i>\ k\..m Mahoocq

litoi

\ii oii N outings to

Hampden Synde) ( ollegc and

Rose-Hulman Institute ol tec h

noh.es Sewanee football ai last

mi i umbi d to the supci ioi ron

thi i m> .-.ion i i>.i\ idson Wildcats,

falling 21-0 in B lough game last

Saturda) I he loss was

ol the season foi the intrepid 1

1

[2-1), who found three

secutive road games .1 little hardi 1

to handle in m theii pred

ol 10<

u ma) have been abl

m the

road bui b) toda) t si

those

. tations

\\ nh two win, now undei his

bell he.nl
i

lolm VYiiioh.mi

retains high hopes foi tht ri main

even gam. s.ol ihe season

\< rsus Rose Hu man on Sept. 1

1

,

iophomorc kli Devilt DeLaughter

totaled .1 1 arei 1 high I 55 yards

rushing and three 1 Ds to 1

5 laughtei RR
Nathan Shuck al TDd in ihi

ond half, with freshman pi

Ben Jink adding a field

goal 1 -'' yards] ,md foul ol

I
points to hool 1 ri lini.in

Wi Bi idle) ret orded ei

w hile the

•is .1 whole rack, d up eighl

Sew anec also passed the u 000

point mark in 105 years ol foot-

ball that da Having alreadj

on t numbi
wins Windham -,i\ < onl)

up from h<

see Football page 6

Managing Editoi

The Sewanee Tiger field

hocke) learn brOUghl he. id coach

( hapman Kern hei 100th victory

last Saturday, with a ! -i win over

. ihio Wesleyan (5-4). The Tigers

also pounded Ihe Rhodes I vuv on

I riday 6-0 Sewanee played both

the Bishops and the Lynx in Mem-

phis ["he Tigers will pla) at Cen-

tre on Sunda)

Sewanee struck firsi on a

(Catherine Kell) goal with 2717

remaining. Senior Dervla

I lelanC) earned Ihe assist, though

Kern ^,lld ihe goal came as j re-

sult ol 1 collective offensive ef-

fort With II 27 lefl in the First

period, Lisa Payfei lied things up

ioi iiu Bishops In the second

hall I Col "u scored what

proved to be the game « inning

h 5:51 lefl in the game

on .ni assist Froi 1 Ginna Nov a
Sanderlin added an unassisted

goal with 3 12 lefl to put the game

om oi reach Gi lat lyn

\\ illi.inis kepi Hi .it b.iv.

nine ol 10 shots on goal

With the win ovei Ohio
in Kern 1 amed her HKlth

career coac bin 1 Her
1 now standi al 100-52-4

Kern said thai fell

Ik 1 ithletes moiM ated to bring her

the win. and thai dtOSCC

the freshmen energetic, as well .is

hockey right now

Kern also commented that

Dricia Davis is playing extremely

well, pointing to Davis' defensive

presence Davis and a strong Ti-

ger defensive effort held the Bish-

ops' Amy Davis (Regional All-

\merican) scoreless. "Elw.i

Colson had a great weekend,' as

well, she said. To hear Kern tell

ii though. Ihe entire team has

stepped n up "Overall defensive

siiekvvnrk is higher, our team

speed is up. and our offensive

passing (combination play) is the

besl since I've been here Jaclvn

(Williams) in goal has been cru-

cial
"

The Tigers rolled past Rhodes

last Friday. 6-0. Mokie George

Kell) Novak, Sanderlin, Colson

and Williams all scored during

Sewanee's rout of the Lynx

Sewanee dominated throughout,

the Tigers outshooling Rhodes 65

Sewanee is now 4-1 on the sea-

son. Kelly leads Ihe team in scor-

ing, with 10 points, and five goals

George and Dclancy lead in as

lists with two each. Junior goal

keepers Williams has been a pres-

ence With a 92 S9 save percent

age and 37 saves She has allowed

just ihree goals in five games

I Ins Sunday, the Tigers will

travel to Danville. K^i
I

the Centre Colonels. Centre

mould he led b) center-forward

Beth Moses who Kern sav

-hi who Will have tO he

I
iln all) in. ill
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Men's Soccer Undefeated in Con-

ference Play

by Webb Milward. staff writer

On Friday. Sept 17. the men S

soccer team began conference

play here on the Mountain Many

1,11 and adoring parents swarmed

onto campus to watch the Tigers

conference opener against

Millsaps. Joining the sell-out

crowd in the stands were members

of the Highlanders and

Wellingtons, who showed up very

spirited and eager to root on our

boys We had hoped for a big

turnout." Senior Forrest Deleot

Hid
The team gained a lot of confi-

dence from their games the prior

weekend, when they traveled to

St Louis to compete against some

Mid-Western powerhouses In

their first game in the big city, the

Tigers tied Washington Univer-

sity, in a game that went into

double overtime. The team then

enjoyed a trip 10 see Big Mac and

the rest of the Cardinals take the

field al Busch Stadium. "The

game was a relaxing experience

for the rest ol the team, and I think

that it got us refocused for the Fol-

lowing day." said freshmen Chris

Wooslet

It must have worked The next

day the Tigers defeated the Uni-

versity of Chicago 2-0, a game in

which goalie Paul Roper held UC

scoreless, and freshmen phenom

David Allen scored both goals,

with the two assists coming from

Ian Scott and co-captain Josh

Mixon. Back in conference play,

Sewanee went on to spank

Millsaps 6-0, as the Tigers slaked

their claim to one of the premiere

spots m the league Forward Ryan

Davis knocked in two goals, while

smooth Scon Polancich and the

high-flying Allen had one goal

apiece

On Sunday, Sept. 19. the Tigei

again faced .mother conference

opponent in Oglethorpe. The

Stormy Petrels were able to give

the Tigers a belter game than the

Majors Still, the squad pui a 3-

1

hurtm' on Oglethorpe and senl

them packing back to Hotlanta

Alien and Polancich combined

scores and assisied each other for

all three goals, with Allen claim-

ing two goals and Polancich add-

ing one. This deadly one-lwo

punch up front tor the figers has

bewildered inferior defend!

year, and looks to be the Tigers'

heaviest offensive threat

The success i Mien has been

remarkable for the Tigers. He

came m as a delendet for the Ti-

gers, and has slowly moved up to

being one of their most dcadh

,, Wlien asked to com-

ment on Ins it\ n goals thus fai

this season. Alb I
Hi d W\ the

icon-, know hOV. good ScOtl i

he is constantly being double and

triple-ic.mied I guess I ve JUSI

been at the right place at the righl

time
"

The lust two' inference games

were definitely a team effort, with

everyone from freshmen lo nioi

contributing lo the vi< i

Iji the team is »n a three-game

winning streak, a Inch they hope

in continue imp aving on during

two matches th coming week-

end. "We are v-ry happy where

we're at righl n w, and we hope

to carrj this mo uentum through-

out the season," tated Polancich

Tigers win two in SCAC Play Tjger sports Notes

Sewanee ranked

tenth in South
by Webb Milward

Staff Writer

The women's soccer team also be-

gan their conference pla> « ith two

huge victories over Millsaps and

Oglethorpe this past weekend.

They had extreme confidence

heading into their first games due

to their prior successes the week-

end before. The Sewanee Classic

took place here last weekend, with

the Tigers opening the tournament

against a tough team from

Kenyon. The Tigers suffered their

first'loss of the season lo the team

from Ohio, falling 2-1 >n a

barnburner of a game. Freshmen

Amanda Seifert scored once for

the squad, but it was not enough

for the team to prevail.

The following day, the team

took on Marys, lie Behind the

sharp shooting of sophomore Jen

Simoneau and Seifert. the Tigers

defeated the weaker team b> B

score of 2-1 "We felt good about

our chances heading into confer

ence play, and our win againsi

Marwille gave us good momen-

tum' into the game again-'

Millsaps.' stated Ros Stone. Well.

the Tigers came out a'stompin on

Friday and punished the Millsaps

gals m a h-0 routing Seifert

scored a hat trick of goals, and led

the team's offensive attack along

With an array of other contnbu-

tors

On Sunday, however, the team

did not have the walk in the park

ihev had enjoyed in the previous

game. Their opponents from

Oglethorpe proved to be much

more talented and gave the Tigers

a tough 90-mmute game we

battled hard with them, and tried

to get any edge we could ml

of pulling off the s rj
stated

Cathy Schmidt Their edge came

a, las, when, in the second hall.

verv well, ami look to continue

Anne Lou.se capitalized on a pn^

ally kick to put the Tigers over the jhc.rji^ ^ ^^^ ^

othei avid cei Fans on the

mountain tht am is also ranked

10th in the S< h Region

Rate Mauran

Named Asst.

Coach

R.,i Mauran Named Men V

sistanl Soccei < oach

Kaie Mauran (< 99) ol

, . Georgia, has i

i„ rtev, job as men s as

soccei coach al the « Diversity

Mauran who graduated lasi

with a degree in psychol

at goalkeepei undei Head

h Mall Kern

|,i fall Main. in li

guide tht rigers to one ol theii

.
..„•. in

scars as the) i ra< ked the natl

,,,,, mi and finished with n

i Muran wai e ol ihi iojj

goalies In tht Sootyh Regionmo

Division III He played i

,,n 19 matchi n, S '

,,, u i recorded ! I saves H
Mb

letii i onferem i
lowi

at 0.71. and was named i onfi <

en , i
Playei ol thi Wecl

games played Octobei 5 II fol

lowing two shutouts al Mill ip

and Oglethorpe

top

The women's team is now also

,,i, t0 a 2-0 start in the conference.

and they are currently 6-
1
overall

Tins have started off the season

Women's Soccer

gniith Regional Rankings
1 Emory

2 Lynchburg

3 NC Wesleyan

4 Trinity

5 Roanoke

6 Washington & Lee

7 Austin

8 Christopher Newport

9 Hardin-Simmons

10 Sewanee

1 1>. Si warn i women b

ball team has hired i inda Holl us

then new assistant oai h I'" 11

brings impressive credential
tolbi

itafl

from Bui

n ^school InHuntsvill

tf/hiie .ii Butlei Holl coached hei

record withthrw

itraigh 6 \ Alabama state titles

(1997, 1998, 1999 ull ol

Bullet High's (l ' national sham

pionship season iStudent Spons

magazine). Butlei was nami d

....
l;( | i99 n n m J ii h School

hoi the Yew

Hoh'i husband Ra I will

m coach Hi'-

,i, rreshman

,binson(S s guard)

innoun • d

,iKI , 1999 2000 icbedulfl High-

Include the i

i

\,ii,i., D( eri I lassii

nifl, ini non i onl i « fo< • In

ilnsi i ' ) and

anothci againsi Dlvisionl B< Imoni

SCAC| I

em .m.i Del >" """ "' ,|K
'

dull Perl ugh

IctoanSt \< crownand

v \ Ibumamenl berth will be

Hendri) rhi I ad> Warrriors return

all ol Lheii 1998-99 itarten includ

i„8
,,.... lirrn SI M Playei ol ihi

u i auren rumbov. Sew

will op '

•"' ''' l: '""'''

I, 1
1

til i

' Il"" 1 record

,,„ n l998-99wi«h

in record I

! n """

k,\ reti im lude Ml Si

in,loui U nnlfi '
Bulkelej and

Mil hell) < haml
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Page 6 TigerSportsSchedules

SgortsJnBm
Runner Places

First at Centre Meet

liool)

rdol i" '

mniheCenc Invitational

n in Dai e, KY.thi

i(om whoal* wonihe

Sewanee InMi.. Bl Sepl 3. de-

feated runner-up '
""•"'

, rraniylvanii Uni> lb) Jl tee-

ondi Sewanee Katherine

,, (20:06.6)ptacedihlrd ind

W.7)plao

a» the Tigers (59 pointf] ft

,, (o I eon

point
unfield

, men BK race.Sewanee

i fourth with 123 poi

berland I ollege took first

I
i

Willi "
P"

,',i runnei up Berea Colli

I
, f uowed b> third place

, ,
,„,,., y. i) in the nlne-ieara ft Id

top runnei «

i ird whoplaced I4ihlnatlme

i I

Swimming & Diving

One ofSewanei mosl tin

ful athletic programs i ;• i

mlng and divine kicks ofl tht lat-

ison va K) yean ol ex-

nee with the upcoming fifth

annual pentathlon I a»i yeai the

lean, I
thi school'i Bn-

.-.itli [he women (III) win-

ning conference and plai >ng 34th

.„,,... ale with only oneswimmei

ii cn (9-2) placed a close third in

uieSCAC and took 24th at nationals

with only one swimmer
andone divo

,,„. year. Sewanee faces its loughesi

schedule ever, including
high-powered

opponents Wa I
'

'

,„„„,, and Washington University

perennial in-SCACpowethousesTVin-

ity and DePauW, and even B few Divi-

teams thrown in for good mea-

sure

Nonetheless, the tigers face these

opponents with b squad ol some

Wenty men and thirty-five women a

,,„,, greatei than or equal to thai ol

mt The season begins in

,ber. with a meet at Rose-Hulman

I h i
JO, and ends in Indiana with the

.„,, annual SCAC Conference

, lumn.onsh.ps. Feb. 17-19 Beyond

that, the University hopes to send sev-

era] relays and individuals to the

NCAA NatJi : i hampion-

ships, to be held at Emory, Mai "

ii (women) and Mai 16-18 (men)

fhough they lost sprinters Bretl

Moldcnhaucr and Kayla Tompkins

10 graduation lasl -" Sewanei

boasts a host of talented freshmen

tomakeupthedeflcii Uso.wtum-

ing from injury Bre breastroker

\daro Whiteside and (potentially I

middle disiaiKx-m.in Ryan Mahoney.

JH Chapman, last vear's women's

MVP and confererice star is n

ering from a broken foot earlier this

year.

Sports in Briefcouti n oj Sportsln-

formation and thl Purple V
Stafi

Men's Soccer

Sept. 24 ©Rhodes College

Sept 26 <" Hendnx College

Sept. 30 Maryville ' oil

Oct 2 Uni\ Ol theO/arks

Oct. 8 Southwestern Univ.

Inniiv Univ

Oct 16 ©Centre College

Oct 23 Reinhardl College

Oct 30 ®Rose-Hulman

Oct. 31 @ DePauw Univ.

Nov. 4 ©Emory Univ.

Nov 6 Thomas More College

Women's Soccer

Sepi 24 ('Rhodes College

Sept 26 ("Hendnx College

Sept. 30 Maryville College

Oct 2 Univ ol theOzarks

Oct 5 ©Emory

Oct 8 Southwestern Univ.

Oct. 10 Trinity Univ.

Oct. 16 ©Centre College

Oct. 23 King College

Oct. 30 ©Rose-Hulman

Oct. 31 ©DePauw Univ.

Field Hockey

Sept. 24 ©Transylvania University

Sept. 26 ©Centre College

Oct. 2 Rhodes College.

Oct 3 Bellarmine College

Oct. 6 ©Hanover College.

Oct. 10 DePauw University

Q£L2i23_

KIT tournament

(Greencaslle. Ind)

CM, 30-3).

NCAA Great Lakes Regionals

(Oberlin, Ohiol

Cross-Country

Sept. 25 Sewanee Invitational

Oct. 2 Lipscomb Invitational

Oct. 9 Rhodes Invitational

Oct. 1 5 Tenn. Intercollegiate

Oct. 23 Olivet Nazarene Invn.

Oct. 30 Tenn /Ky. Championships

Nov. 6 SCAC Championships

Nov. 13 NCAA South Regional

(Sewanee)

Nov. 20 NCAA Championships

(Carlisle. Pa)

Volleyball

Sep' 25-26

@SCAC EASTERN DIVISIONAL

Oct 5 ©Covenant College-

Lookout Mtn., Ga.-7:00 p.m.

Qci&2
SEWANEE INVITATIONAL

Oct, IS- II

@SCAC CROSS DIVISIONAL

Oct. 20 ©Fisk University

Oct. 26 Lipscomb University

Nov. 2 ©Bryan College

Nov." 5-6

SCAC CHAMPIONSHIPS-

(Conway. Ark)

Football Jump from page 4

i,,k enough " nsl

Davidson, the ngeri were held to

only 5 iwsi downs versus

David

I

. ffori on their

ended flJ

i
iu > id on I

1
1 on a puni Vnothei

punt, blocked in the third quarter,

ended up giving the Wildcat! an-

othei
" Nonetheless, the defi ns<

in. 1. 1. .i good show "i ii Sopho

„,..,, i ii Bart Pride bad I I tack-

les on the day with Charles

lUle> pulling 'low n anolhcl

12 in thi ' lophomon I
'

I

i ,.,„ Met aulley whohirosell had

thri i lai kles da thi We're

the belli i team We just didn I

c
. .on and play Ol as

Windham put it "We weren't «-

Bl ,|, bitting on all cylinders

"

i p next, the Tigers take on the

( entfe College Colonel- in

the Oct 2 hoW« openei at MoQee

Pit i,i Sewanee uttll be coming ofl

., byi week in which coach

Windham hopes to improve on

the fundamentals. Centre's got an

excellent team," especially on de-

lense. with prcscisun SCAC
p|ayer-of-the-year Cam Dcmmerle

and two other preseason All-

M \ ( pi, i DB i ric Heymanand

in David Vlbrighl Sewanee will

have i" be quit h on theii feet and

get the hall in the air more to get

by these players

Sewanee will countei with their

Freshmen from page 4

any othei singli class period Ibtop

ii all "ii with i fairly Irrelevant (bui

impn I
ttistii .

the avi

tvi ightol a freshman is 215 lbs while

the .i i>i foi -in upperclass

man is merely lbs Hit bi

playen (one al 105 lbs .
twoal 6*3")

mi n indthe imallcci

ai i si ibs anothei ni S 5") ore both

. lassmen

Hiking a i"ok .ii othei fall sports.

ome i" mm. i i he men's fresh

man squad irn ludcsplayei i from such

divi rse locations as Maryland and

Prance though with the requisite three

in. in u nnessee as well [he ""men

BXI l".KleJuilhlieshni.in Uol lluin

to i ' uppen lassmen with one girl

hailing from New York and anothei

frorat olorado Bui here again, allthe

ire from ihi Southeast Not to

ihi womi n the shori end ol the

« , onsidei volleyball Mi

aboui i" equal its school rw ord foi

total wins in i k ison, the soiicybali

i
bas blown .iu-in allexpi i lotions

wiih the addition ol this new class

.in infusion ol three Womi n • sports

an traditionally strongei here and

with the disproportionate freshman

ratio, they look to get even strongei

Mosl are already ai oi ihead ol last

w inning pace, in« luding ihi

evei powerful field hoi key team

Perhaps this will indeedbx <'

iit.it in .i yeai oi so brings Sewanei

football i" tht top "i us eonfi

ono thai will take ii

basketball back to nationals foi

anothei try fhe one that will lead

iwirnmingand diving to a top ten spot

m the nation fhe one thai will wresi

nferencc bell from the grasp ol

arch nemesis limiH .il l.isl Kill itWlll

not happen overnight Sl1 "-' *i

talented rhey're big, fast, strong, and

somewhat overrated Rii ) replaying

in prominent and starting positions on

virtually every team

But despite greatei minority In-

volvemeni regional distribution, and

mnge ol abilities the lull extent ol

theii contributions remains tobi

in ,i ichool where every ipon i

ting youngei by the yeai kndyet, sta-

tiiiically they are only

slightly bettei and more geographi-

and ethnically diverse than the

ire them Will nexi

crop outpace i ven thi

own preseason All-SCACcrs. and

others Junior QB Max Fuller,

who hit Ireshman K.D. Walker

wiih j i.0-yard- TD pass pl.is

against Rose-lf\ilman, is on<

Another is senror OL Ant""'"

Crook. DeLaughtor should also

contribute mightily, though he is

coming Ofl an injury that hindered

ins contributions against

Davidson .is will senior DL EddU

Yeh Then there,'* a hosl of tal-

ented freshmen, like LBs Graves

Fromang and Matt Hadley, ju i

waiting in ihe wings for an oppor-

tunity to prove Ihemselve "n the

field And yes. Uiat young second-

ary we ve .ill been hearing about

is finally shaping up. according to

Windham
After Centre the Hgers face

no 2 DePauv, again at home.

After th.it it's b.ick '"the road lor

battles against Rhodes, Millsaps

and Stillman I heir final home

,.,,,,,. to be pla ed on No> 6 fea-

tures a battle against no I Trinity

University a perennial national

he 130th anniver-

sary of college lootball - an 1869

maun between Princeton and

Rutgers

Sewanee Football Then

and Now
1899

October 21
@ Georgia 1 d-u

October 23
@ Georgia Tech 32-0

October 28
Tennessee 4b-u

November 3

Southwestern 54-0

November 9
@ Texas
12-0

November 10
@ Texas A&M
10-0

November 1

1

@ Tulane 23-0

November 1 3

@LSU 34-0

November 14
@OleMiss 12-0

November 20
Cumberland 71-0

November 30
@ Auburn 11-10

1999
September 4

@ Hampden-Sydney 1 4-0

September 1

1

@ Rose-Hulman 44-1 5

September 18
@ Davidson 0-21

October 2

Centre

October 9

DePauw

October 1 6

@ Rhodes

October 23
Washington & Lee

October 30
@ Millsaps

• LE6HAT10N November 6

Trinity

December 2

@ North Carolina

November 1 3

@ Stillman

5-0 Source: Sewanee Sports Information

MOM
11 An

rw 5AT.

6 PM 9 AM • 1 PM

WOODY DEUT5Ch

THE
BLACKBERRY

PATCH
rarty raperOl
and t 'a/er/na

I i

WE CATER TO YOUR
EVERY PARTY NEED.

BICYCLES
(931)967-7020

Tax (931) 967-7030
woody5@cafe5.net

115 2nd Ave M W.

Winchester, TM 37 398

We repair all bikes.

New Mountain, Road, and Kid's bikes - Featuring GT

SCHWINN, and Raleigh plus we feature many top

name accessories such as Pearl, Izumi, Qime, and

Bell.
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Arts Scene

Isolation Stifles Creativity

The Sixth Sense Gives a Good Scare

h> k>leMcKinnon

by Charles Flort

Arl.\ Editor

Last Thursday. September 16th.

Tennessee Williams fellow Laura

Zamm performed her one-woman

show "Circles. Holes, and Arches al

ihe Tennescc Williams Center
Zamm

told the story of a woman's growing

paranoia brought on by alien contact

and wove within it a mystery of a

fourteen year old girl named Greta

who had been raped and decapitated.

Zamm flawlessly switched between

nearly twenty characters while per-

forming perhaps the tightest and most

entertaining performance piece I have

seen

First, it was a relief to see a per-

formance piece that was not (ai leasl

obviously) 100% autobiographical

and bordering on confession. It was

neither wh.ny nor politically aggres-

sive; instead of relying on shock,

"Circles. Holes, and Arches" told a

fascinating, psychological story that

revealed itself in a truly artistic and

crafted way. This was the second per-

formance piece 1 had seen in two

weeks (the first being the much pub-

licized and boycotted Shirts and

Skins" by Tim Miller at the Barking

Legs Theatre in Chatanooga) and one

of countless performance pieces I

have seen over the last year.

An actor or actress writing their

own maternal and performing it solo

before bo audience is nothing new. but

pnly recerftly has the -Performance

piece Mama" begun to sweep the the-

atre world. On the one hand it pro-

vides an outlet away from the "sys-

tem" for actors and actresses to per-

form; one has complete creative con-

trol, can deal with whatever subject

matter they prefer and is no longer

subject to the whim of every dire,

tor/producer/playwnght who believes

they have something valid to sa)

Because of th.s. (and here at Sewanee

especially), young people interested

in theatre are being encouraged to

begin creating and performing their

own one-person shows. This way.

whether you are,.. M m a major pro-

duction or not. you can continue 10

work and grow as an actor. And for

this reason, it is excellent

One may witness a similar trend

happening in music wuh me event of

the synthesizer. Music - that played

oi recorded with a band or orchestra

- ,s perhaps the only necessarily col-

laborate e art form besides theatre

and the game is the same: a general

shift towards the isolated artist doing

,iu work of fifteen others to retain

personal creative control and free-

dom.

The benefits are obvious Creat-

ingaperformance
piece is easier than

writingaplay.Youdoiton yourown

fone No real character through lines

to worry about. The same with solo

recording Nothing to coord.na.

cep.vour sleeping schedule No one

to getm me way of your gemus artis-

tic vision Except that directors and

editors and- producers
are aptl)

named; mere are very few peopleln

,he world who could no. use a healthy

dose of one of the above And as th.s

artistic isolation grows, art deterio-

Vfc live in a world of commu-

nication, but we no longercommuni-

cate No one wants to deal with anj

one anymore, not in the creation, the

rehearsals, or the performance
Sow

all these individual artists go through

me process of creating, something
is

tort tnd that something is the abU-

in to communicate with people, to

communicate me human expenence

which is the purpose of every single

work ol art .

Now whether or no. the general

trend of paranoia and isolation wiihin

our society is the effect or the cause

ol this new artistic isolation is debat-

able; i would wager they are indica-

tive of each other and symbiotii

Without question, as technology im-

proves, the idea of "communit)

dwindles One may nevei leave Iheii

room and intimately know som

three thousand miles awa\ via

internet, without having ever seen or

spoken to their neighbor next door

Say what you will about bringin g the

world together through this world

wide web. a computer screen is not a

personal voice nor is [| a shouldei to

cry on or a hand to hold. Currently as

a populace we are sacrificing > ommu-

niiy for chat rooms, expressing uni-

v ei sal interest in others while our own

neighborhood festers and corrodes

around us.

h is common knowledge that more

minds equal more ideas, collaboration

provides different perspectives tal

ents. and life experiences which make

whatever the project is - art. politics.

or science - a richer, stronger experi-

ence. Theatre and music are danger-

ous mediums because everything,

from concept to performance, relies

on other artists ol varying abilities 10

come across This is the "magic re

ferred to in Tom Stoppard's

"Shakespeare in Love." the wa> a pro-

duction comes together suddenly as

everyone finds "the groove " While

the idea of the mad isolated composer

furiously writing for three days on a

Benzedrine binge appeals to us

Beethoven needed an orchestra and

Roger Waters needed the rest ol Pink

Floyd.

And actors need each other The

aire is indeed magic at the pi

moment when everyone on si age is

completely on cue with the audience;

ihe experience is nearly Pentecostal

,,s ihe spirit fills the room and you

know you are experiencing a rare, live

moment which will never be repeated.

Like a tape trader telling his friend

"Yeah dude. I have the tape of the

Who in San Francisco 1969 but check

this out: my dad was there 1

"

Every performance piece that I

have seen deals with isolation and

feeling "separated" from the world a!

large, alienated by today's modern
|

iOCiety. Moby, an example of one

musician who does everything him-

self also deals heavily with being out-

cast, paranoid, and alone Kurt

Cobaingaveus the banner 501

our generation, my friends "1 Feel

Stupid /and contagious / here we are

now / entertain us

To me, this isolationist trend is

alarming it shows where we are as a

populace. We look for answers else-

where as we fail to find them in our

communities The growing number

of performance pieces and solo mu-

sicians trymg to make it sh the

lack of support we are giving ourfti-

low an.sis The situation is crista as

we approach the millennium, and as

we all drift aimlcssh in OU1 bo

sea. each tryMigto make our own in-

dividual statements, the final tidal

wave looms There are probably

enough would-be actors in the worid

, give everyone who was mien

a solo performance
of their very own

anynightoftheweel Midifthtais

the ultimate dream, so hen

Divide as until we scatiei rhere

is no strength in numbers as we fail

l0 find the truth in our «..rk and w..h".

our very own communities I

me ihe greai movements ol hi

,„ stemmed from a specifit

graphical and social location

rtKartists fed each other dailj and

.ww greatness on the II

other's success Your paranoia and

isoUti j; but ills not to.

mge

i rin'i

Over the past ten years, the horror

moviegenrehadroMiisappi udui to

bad plots and not enough creativitj

Finally, Hollywood has product

Rim that holds itsown and knowsho«

to scare the pants off ol the viewer

Written and directed bj M Hi

Shyamalan, "The Sixth Sense' takes

the viewei into th world ol young

boy and makes us wonder if we an

really alone Haley Joel Osment (also

in "Forrest Gump") portrays t ole

Sear, a child who can see heat and

,,,,!„ horrifying spirits around

h,m Bruce Willis plays Malcolm

Crowe a child psychiatrist who tries

to help and understand ( ole, and find

out if the boy reall> possesses an un-

canny gift

The film opens with Crowe who

nas received an award for bis <

lence in child psychiatry. The same

night, a former patient breaks into his

house whs Crowe that he did not help

him, and then shoots Crowe and him-

sell ihe film cut- to the nexi Fall

where Crowe pursu sColc whom hi

believes has similar problem- is did

his former patient Later in the film,

Crowe explains to i ole that il hi

helphim. thenhew.mld feel he helped

his formei paticnl

As a result ot - nle's abilit) hi

classmates callhim . freak and he iso-

lates himselj Inoi scene ateachei

asks the class if the know what then

school used to be While no one

knows the answer. 1 ole hesitates and

then answers that p. plev,

,n the building. Un ware theteachei

,hai he is wroigandthani used

tobeacourthois^ Then Cole replies

that kids used io call the teacher

"Stuttering Mauley
-

' when he was

n school. Obliuous to how Cole

^^^^IRlMNMrNIGKOU in \ll rights reserved

would know this. h( freak I and

sends the boj oui ol class

rhe ghosts thai I olt eesan usu

,,u s victimsol wmeunfonunati death

SUCh as murder or suicide rhej

mostlj appeal from oui where

In .,i,um.m ioim but with grotesque

, i from their deaths rhevii

email) identifies with how muchter-

ror this childgoes ihrough
when a bo)

with b gunshoi wound in the bai

his head walks past him, I

Shyamalan s camera work is ihe

best aspect of this film Flowtagshots

WOrk so ihe) bring the audience inio

lhc movie which greatl) heightens

the fright factoi Manyo ghostly

encounters comefrom Cole's
perspec-

tive lacmall) got chills during man)

ofthosi

Osmeni acting abilit) surpasses

lhc lai.m ol man) othei child stars

IK pj
nM* '""' ""' "'

haractei while slii king to man)

youthful nans i enjoyed one ol the

subplots in the film that poked fun ai

the idea of child actore while still gi\

The Sixth Sense

Starring: Bruce Willis. Haley

Joel Osmet

Director: M Might Shyamalan

Playing at: SUT Theatre

.in io< lament

(appreciate ihiimovU rot itscon

vincing plot and its en itivit) Hw

Sixih sense" doe. noi underestimaii

audiencefs intelligence as do man)

Holly* I films Rarel) havel seen

,d ghost movie thai goes to such

boundaries as this one rhis film will

probabl; b- a highly praised a n

lhauntingi classics liki TheShining

m ,i 'Poltergeist" as it providi

,i„ mdience wants ogoodscan and

something to talk aboul latei

in sehool- imimous iv. ..«••

Len Leaves Much to be Desired

|U Pete Thompson

crilu

What do you :e\ when sou mix

1999's Pop 4ii w li il

\ll\ • A Canadian band called' I

Len's Brsi I
I

into the musi

dustr) was .. -»ng on the i

SOUndtrack-"Steal My Sunshine Kl

mosi immediateh after their success

they released the., debut CP on Son)

records Now i hey^e touring the na

tion with the (-oC.no P.dls and

Fastball-doesn i
make them sound all

ICO good, bul 1 1
renolhad.il all

••You Can't Mr the Bum Rush is a

s,epawav Iron normal hard rock

mathasbeental t control of populai

music (i.e Ko, Limp Bizkit Kid

R,nk eu .). It's almost poking tun at the

trend'how bands using looped drum-

heats Or maybe ' yrcnot makuie

o| it-eithcrwa) a grotesque cffeci

mat's really laug hie

I'd like to sei srial then nex.1 ' U

brings
"" lik« "" ''""'

is floundering
around between four oi

five different sty I. .and not settling on

any There's no ifcerenl flov, to lhc

CD-ifs like listening to a fnends mix

Up, KindaleaN
.oi.suaUlnn-.-n

head mdaskin otirself where youi

$15wenl at lea thq re having fun

| heard Un lor the ft turn, while

drb/ing around hi ulantali
""'"'

radio
""' '"'

you're probably
Mskofalready) i

„, mi ,he«..v down loth.

[t
tomresasu.i.pkfromihi

hif'More More More" that mal

Ounk ol mceff. mOuikast

Parte" Don't lei n.cmislead you

ever-Len is nowhere neai Outl

lityorhardn

bylin I»B
,|u "

fgpinsinyourCD

pla)

I, ol u

Len
You_C3Dl3lQiim3m-Bush

neC f: Lota ofba« and tons offunk...IUkel ft«l H*
^eat-boring" and roboUc vocal effeclsnbSty*

;;:::,;:.;;:—

u

- <»um*mn

r/,,1/^.1 paid $15 for this ( D?l

ulI,,eo'son fou Can't Stop the Burn

Rush' Biz Markie mixes il up will

band in two ofthe songs
anddoess

beat boxing in "Mi rthi

some M< worl in

m, n Da) Vnothei intei

note is in the last song, the Faith! ho

M i, ( hoir makes an appearand I

ate a gospel sound behind

word

fhe entireCD is really questionabH

depending on how susceptible yo

paganda Fromstarl

to finish. I was waiting for the albumito

really impn m IT*

ming aboul lomi part ofsomeofthc

butfortht tpafl fromtrack

i
,,, 12 n - preti

i ryplil Soul

|
i

''

..p. 'II II

hind ii nice bass and drums-but noth

wilhagood taste

inm mil [fslikcair i

diblystock

mg and it's riot entertal

What follows is what I
"'

ofth. beitersongi thi album Man

BizMarkie'sbeat-bo

ladennitel) oneofth. high] tsol

:i
, rheroboti. wjcalsremii

I
s, i inything n ill

when

Shai the reroale band meml

ith vocals that n

lllin ,i me "' « h"" 11 "' 1 Sguilera rhe

only problem is that she's trying to tell

youthai 'Len lltakeyououl Idon'l

mini awholelotofpeopk

heedhei warning singing th' wa) she

does

n„ be ii wng lyrii all
""'

me album Beautiful Daj tbe rea

ing that Biz Markii isd gthe

When ii breal down in the

chorus, it sounds like Ota Dirt) Ba

tard ii ring

ii,, Hard Disk Vpproai h"isa wng

,
,,, find on i soundtrack

Something out ol

WeirdScieno isthi b *«1
jold-school

I
.

Lrda and BO ha nfl )

wimGertrummonoton " ,lu:

brouhaha

, ( the modf ofthis review

ol i en then i lad ol originalit)

ihroughoul ou< an'tStoptbj Bum

fhc same thing ot i m in Hot

Vionitci J mm which pai

VlongStoryBool tamples Si

,„ h < old< hlllin ihi altema-

i clin \M

Chce] |

andmostoftiw otho

,,m I mremind

ihrougboutthi album P

dents -I th. U.S.A h it and th.

indthi FatBoys \n

,„ mixthai omelKW justdoesn't seem

to work
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Artist Profile: Jama Sheiton, q»<^
lama ,0P„™^„J-AI HOI w a^^^^^^M llf ,. ,,,s Although ol i

byMgrBartictt.
Staff Writer

Jama Sheldon. B recent Sewanee

graduate and director of the

I, yius&< production Coyote

,irong addition to theatre

ai Sewanee. Though Jama currently

reaidea in Houaton.Texas when

works writing, acting, and produc-

ihc has returned to her alma

mBter to share her talents with the

Sewanee commumf.

Jnma describes Coyote Ugly as

, piay thai chronicle! the life of a

ram j|y ol modest means and ample

,.iiu iticN living In the American

deserl Southwell. Some of the

events that befall the family are

.... Hi
• approachea the

,. Jit) ofthel nt mannerJama

idea "hysterically funny " rhe

pluy will run from October 6-9 at

Susannah Myers/The Purple

Jama to pursue a career in the the-

atre arts. Although many ol her

friends stayed to work in New York.

this "hllf country girl, half city

girl left the big city to work j„

Houston

Presently •she i« happy with her

work writing, directing and acting

in Houston She also feels suffi-

ciently challenged with her job di-

recting Coyote Ugly at Sewanee. So

tar. she says that it has not been dif-

ficult to find steady employment and

money as an actress and director, bui

her experiences back at Sewanee

have kindled a desire to teach drama

someday. Jama keeps an open mind

about her future. She has considered

everything from returning to New

York, to working in a smaller city

like Boston or Chicago, to trying to

introduce theatre into small-town

Mississippi, However, she is seri-

ously considering enrolling in
,i, i

•hysterically runny. • '<- r^__^BjajBj« ousij c. c .

la. v, ,„ „,„ ,rom October 6-9 at
uocoming Coyote Ugly. The show is presented by graduute school and getting her

ihe Lambda Ch. house, where , and Stephen Garrett rehearse for the upcoming * mastcr
-

s degree so that she can teach

. , i... .«- ""^
. — . i ~nnr.c rirlnher 6. _. .u» ,.u...... or nntvpmlv

Sewanee students and faculty can

„ themselves the Dve "Satur-

day Night-like" characlci

pictures them, acted out under her

din i lion

|ama says that she is enjoying

working at Sewanee this semester

She hues teaching and working

with college age or older men and

men. Older students, she feels.

show a real passion and interest in

,,,, thai younger Thespi

k. She became intcr-

,i mi working ai Sewanet

( ..use her own experience has taught

her that "networking" among theatre

students is important. She remarks

ih.it iu,il in drama is olten unsteady.

and mose whomake a living in the-

,,, ,-,| to have someone 10 refer

10 and go to for help. She hopes she

. help struggling students by sug-

gesting classes or projects tn which

Dionysus and Co. and opens October 6

, mvolve themselves she thinks

thai such a support system is valu-

able and can be strengthened by

meeting and working with drama

students, establishing connections

before they graduate.

Jama also observes thai interesl

in theatre Bt Sewanee is improving

and has enormous potential She re-

members when there were less than

four or five theatre majors al

Sewanee in any given year she has

seen that number steadily increase

She was pleasantly surprised at the

turnout of students the auditions for

glj .md the taleni demon-

stratedby those who auditioned She

admitted having a very difficult lime

making cuts and casting the five

characters tor the plaj Mm now

that Sewanee has the facilities al the

rennessee William* center, she

predicts that drama will continue to

gain recognition and importance in

the future

I he inspiration fot lama S own

caree , in rheatre sprung from anal

tercation which got hei grounded the

summer before her evenlh grade

yeai rhis self-proclaimed' shy girl

found that the only »ay to es

the boredom of her grounded state

in Hernando. Mississippi was lo

to take drama lasses with .1

friend in nearby Memphis, [ennes-

see raking these classes at Play

house on the Square began her in-

teresl in theatre. which became hei

majoi ai Sewanee and her present

c areer,

Growing up in semi-rural north

Mi si isippi gives Jama a unique per-

spective in her current work. She la-

ments the lack of interest in the arts

in Mississippi schools today. She re-

,,„ mbers hei own high school in

Hernando, which only offered a

single ...1 - lass and b school choit

Which was later cut when funding

,,„ the .nis in Mississippi dried up.

However whatever exposure to the

arts she missed in Hernando, she

found through Sewanee. from which

sh< took the opportunity to study

and work at the Michel Howard Stu-

dio in New York City, a place filled

w nil interest in and patronage of all

forms and aspects of the arts Jama

was very involved with theatre

while she attended Sewanee. and

hned acting m the school's produc-

tions However it was in her intern-

in New York that convinced

What's Happening at Stirlings Coffee House
byHenn Pat Si

Stirling'sAtti Manager

Dearest members ofCDAS.

Welcome back to the mountain 1

!

I 1 11 1 hi ISC of you who are new or un-

familiai with CDAS. it formally

standi t ITet Drinkers Against

Sleep "
I very other week 1, the

Single Organic Mexican lone of

many types ol single origin coffee

1
,, Stirling's Coffi

will pieseni to yon a fabulous and

1, meni pat ked arm le thai will

attempt not onlj to inform you ol

the goings on at Stirling's, but to

pit |i ai youi brains with some col

un 1.1 and history, mixed with

..lid humor thai I an DC found no-

where but heie and at the ( oltec

HOUie So 1 Without Imihei mW,

hen u in 11 in! oi trivia foi

ihe new academh yeai (much more

tn follow 1

Did you know that it you stop

coFFee House.
538-1885

\l..iiln ) Khm until Midine/if,

Sac-Sun 9am until MttbtfeHl

drinking coffee I stays before sou

leave the COUnff) 01 •' long trip and

then have up to J cups on the daj ol

your departure, that it actually helps

you to sleep on youi voyage
'

'
Well,

11 s the truth" For some reason, caf-

feine actually aids in the sleep pro-

cess when traveling in .md oui ol

tune /ones, but only it VOU deprivi

yourself ol 11 tor a tune before I he

II goes on the return home" I hi-

is valuable information when leav-

ing the country, otherwise you will

he stuck biting nails on the plane

ride over However, il you can

not make yourself starve foi caffeim

foi I
days straight, the effects are

null and void you mighl as well take

no doze'.l 1 01 furthei information

on this subject, please COntaCt-800

-Deprivation I I promise no-oncwill

answer!)

1 ntil nexi lime 1 am sincerely

yoin

The Single I irganu Mexii an

Whew" That was .. lot longer

than anticipated! 1 guess my ab

tent e from the writing «
- nc has

caused me to retain b wealth ,>t eon

aiion and information, just dy

mg to buist .mi ol my brain! Now

that things arc brimmii

around the 1 niversity and new faces

inning everywhere with those

tell-tale looks ol bewilderment and

dismay, Stirling's is prepared to

in become welcome cen

tei loi all new and returning (

lovi rs! it youdon 1 yel know where

we are. it's simple We Bit nest to

ihe Bishop's < ommon (a.k.a the

Come in and try our

zesty new Southwestern

Pasta Salad and Grilled

Chicken Pasta Salad!!

Also, new Cinnamon

Twists, Potato Salad and

awesome Orange Almond

Muffins!!

\,w lo ih, BC at '"ss from

Uu/tYTsifvCrrrirfiirv

Monteagle

Florist

Desigttcd Especially

For You

333 West Main St.

Monteagle, TN 37356

(931) 924-3292

1-800-830-9915

Owner Bonnie Nunley

B ( 1 and nght a., ioss from Ihe oem

1 \\enue Situated

In a quatnl little yellow Vi< lorian

house. Stirling s is now a three seal

old project that has more than es-

tablished itself as .. major activities

centei on campus. So. il you feel

,,,,_. iosi vi it us and become found

within the depths ot a coffee mug

or .. bowl ol hot soup, we welcome

von'

Now fot a taste >l what's new al

the ( ffet liaise Over the sum-

mer we -.pent lo hard h s dt

ciding what new li otlei yOU all this

semestei and landed on a few new

itemsthal aredest edtobecome fa-

vorites .hi •: . I irst, there are

out two n< * 1,1, ads Southwest

ern Macaroni Pasta Salad with black

beans, cilantro an spicy oil dress-

ing (really hits the pot when all you

1 is a light snack or something

to go along with Pi it soup AND it's

vegetarian and vej n friendly'-); the

new Potato Salad made with inav

,<iinai cream, ddi and

pimentos This side item is not only

a house favorite 1 makes nun po-

tato salad pcopl. instant lovers!

tjUSt talk to in, ,nt it I
know ' 1

\isoon the menu is. 1 fantastic nt «

Grilled ( hicken Bowtic Pa ta Salad

with toasted p. ppers and celery

which we now utter as an alterna-

tive to out staple Green Salad 11 is

acailahle by i: t BS well as in

combo form with Soup 01 Brie 01

Both! You reaii usl i ome by and

try Ml ol ih.. iet au

1. isi and .nc sup. 1
nally

it you are lool foi a bagel 01

muffin altem. hi . in the brand new

( innamon rwisis' rhey are lh<

feet breakfast addition and w ill

make k h brightei than

it already is ut -
1 am

On to the programming end ol

thing-, hei.. Wi now

have a brand new ttafl ol program-

ming dire« tot s here -it ih '

House who -• tn si priority is to make
1

ia\ ami Saturday

nights tun tilled ami any

not wantin the pan;,

icent 01 |ust 1 : ihe mood foi -i

change ol pat 1 Every Satu

sou can count
I

at the I otlee HoUSl ill OUI < '
•

1 1 1 C r

s

lUlside i we

permitting of course,). Coming up

,,„ rhursday September 23,we will

De having additional LIVE MU-

SIC" This is going to be a great

Shovi w nil a returning favorite, Jen-

niter DanieK Jennifer is a Chatta-

nooga favorite and she has a loyal

following that comes to hear her al-

most every time she plays nearby

Her music is absolutely enchanting,

as is her com- II you want to see a

jhow, come support Jennifer.

she loves our campus and our Cof-

tee House! On Friday. September

24. the famous Stirling's Trivial Pur-

suit Tournament begins, with game

play loi tWO weeks after The finals

v. ill be held on Friday. October 8

and will -tan at 9pm The rules are

simple and the play is fun, Come

b> and sign up ASAP to assure your-

sell and your team a spot 1 On Sat-

urday. September 25, Karl I isher

will play a one hour set Live in the

Gallery Karl is a professor of Span-

ish here al the University and is a

talented musician, eager to help

those interested in Classical Guitar

rhe following weekend, we have

events coining OUI Of our ears as

( in Friday, October I. we will

be hosting a Pictionary Tournament

m the Gallery which will be from

9pm until 1 1pm or until people get

-
1 c k -I playing Vs always, there

will be a prize On that Satur-

da\. Octobei 2. Stirling's own John

Wallace and his band ol flame rid-

ers will present to you LIVE MU-
ii.ih "|,,ii until 1 Ipm in the

Gallery rhese guvs are great and

loads ol fun i not to mention some

ol my best friends) so come on opl

and give them B listen, they will not

disappoint' These events will be

regularly posted in Stirling's and

around campus, so any details v. hi

he dist losed in due time Please di-

reci any questions to Stirling's stall.

available at extension isss during

mal business hours

OK' I think thai does it lor this

installment ol the Friends of

CDAS 1 i ,.ni now on, you will all

know what that means, right 1

r I am looking forward to our

yeai together amongsi the I

|< will be darker and some will

be lightei I'm it will always keep

sou going' Brew on Dud,

master's degree so that she can teach

drama at the college or university

level Another one of her dreams is

to initiate and oversee a project

where college age students create

what she calls a "collective play

The students would write their own

separate sections of the play, and

then produce as well as act out their

creation.

Jama is optimistic about Coyote

Ugly, and assures that the play will

be extremely entertaining. From

Mississippi to Sewanee to New

York, Houston, and back to

Sewanee, Jama has gained some in-

teresting experiences and perspec-

tives to bring to this campus. She is

a great resource for those interested

in theatre and is eager to help with

drama at Sewanee before she moves

on.

Studio Theatre to

Unveil Lily Dale

October 7-10

by Marie Moser

Staff Write)

If all the world's a stage, the

players of Lily Dale do not

merely walk across it Rather,

they bring to life a tale of an es-

tranged family in turn of the cen-

tury Houston written by Horton

Foote of Young Man from At-

lanta fame Directed by

(Catherine Weller. a senior the-

atre major, the play revolves

around the tension between Pete

Davenport and the stepson for

whom he refused to help care,

Horace Robedaux. Corella Da\

enporl. Horace's mother, invites

him to come visit herself and his

Sister Lily Dale in Houston, and

the conflict between Pete and

Horace becomes Immediately

apparent. The play traces their

relationship through a disastrous

trip to Atlanta to an emotionally

charged climax. Horace's unwel-

come visit reveals a dark family

secret perhaps better left hidden

by his mother and her husband

of seven years This dark period

drama draws in the audience and

leaves them reflecting upon then

own individual filial relation-

ships.

Lily Dale debuts on the Uni-

versity of the South Studio The-

atre on Thursday October 7,

I999 at seven thirty. Evening

performances continue until the

October ninth at the same time

Matinee performance takes

place on October 10 at two

OCk Come and look through

Lily Dale's eyes at the machina-

tions oi her separate family

members. Experience, too.

Horton Footc's fascinating fam-

ily dynamic Show your support

tor Scwanee's theatre depart

ment and enjoy this fascinating

look into the minds and hearts ol

tour wiidiv different people

thrown together by the bonds ol

family and a shared secret


